
AT THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHlTRCn

Rwlser Babson in "Babson's Barom-
eter to Merchant end Bankers and
Investors" writes: "The need of the
hour is not more legislation. The
need of the hour is more religion.
More religion is needed everywhere
from the halls of congress to the fac-
tories, mines, forest. It is one thing
to talk about plans and policies; but
a plan and policy without religious
motive is like a watch without a
spring or a body without breath of
life.

"The trouble today' is that we are
trying to hatch chickens from steril
eggs. We have have the finest incu-
bators in the world, but unless the
eggs have the germ of .life in them,
all our efforts are of no avail. "

Thus FpeaVs a man who is looked
up to as an authority in financial mat-
ters. And vet there are many in Alli-
ance who think themselves so wise
that they know religion is of no im-
portance to them either from a finan-
cial or social standpoint. Listen, the
best sheriff you have in the eounty is
the church. The best security to" the
life and social fabric of Alliance is
the church. So support them by your
presence as well as your money.

Stand true to the church of your
choice, and stop by proxy.
It cannot be done. The preachers do
not enjoy preaching to your money.
It Is you they wish to speak to.

The Baptist church invites you to
the following services Sunday: Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.; sermon at 11,
topic, "Fire, or a Moving Picture of
Sin"; B. Y. P. U. meetings at 7:00 p.

'rug Store Service
We are equipped to give you "First Class Drug
Store Service," the kind that you expect.

Our stock is large and complete; our clerks
courteous and competent. Two registered phar-
macists to fill your Prescriptions as the Doctor
writes them. A Registei'ed Pharmacist always
on duty to serve you.

Phone us your orders for Drugs or Ice Cream,
we deliver.

Send the children to us, we give them special

Telephone . and postage stamps for your con-

venience.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

--YOURS FOR SERVICE- -

Alliance Drug Go.
B. M. SCOTTEN and F. O. HERSHMAN

Phone 132 214 Box Butte Axe
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m.; Junior at the same' time in the
parlors; afternoon Junior church at
2:30 p. m.; evening sermon, John
3:18, or "How Do We Know?

Come to the church where folks are
happy. Sixty have thus far stepped
forward for the better life. Others
are considering earnestly. Baptism
following the evening services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Items from afield: (From time to

time we hope to present a few items
of interest from the activities of the
religious world and of the
Presbyterian church in the U. S. A.):

"Pledges amounting to $5,000,000.00
for college buildings and endowments
have been received by various cf the
fifty-seve- n Presbyterian ccrtleges ac-

cording to estimates given before the
general board of educa-

tion at its annual meeting tt the
board headquarters, 156 Fifth ave.,
New York. The increased pledges v re
due to the board's educa-
tion New Era fund which served a
challenge to colleges and resulted in
stimulating activities."

"Homer
singer with Billy Sunday, has been se-

cured to lead the singing at the
conferences at Winona Lake,

Ind. The 133d Presbyterian geneial
assembly opens at Winona Lake May
19." j

.Next Sunday's services:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Be on

time as we are going to practice some
of the songs for children's day.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock 'A
Sermon to Church Members."

( Evening service at 8 o'clock "The
Incarnate Word."

Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.
"How to Enjoy One's Work."

All are cordially invited to these
services.

A. J. KEARNS, Tastor.

CHURCH
Sunday afternoon, as on Pentecost,

a special service will be given. This
year's confirmation class, consisting of
two members, will pledge faithfulness
to God and the church. Our earnest
wish is, that they remain faithful. It
is a deplorable fact that many people
make promises in business transac-
tions, but seldom keep the promises
they make. Mn confirmation we make
a promise to God. Iet us keep this
promise. "Be thou faithful unto death
and I will give, thee a crown of life."
Rev. 2:10. Service is in German at
2:30 p. m.

F. DROEGEMUELLER, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

and deed. It is also impoverished by i

the same powers. , We get out of life
what we put into it. It is a great
problem when we consider the times in
which we live and the many different
peoples of the world. The minister's
subject for sermons are: "Why do You
Live?" and "Lessons from Isaiah 2:

of the Haughty." The
caste system has been the curse of
India. Do we find it in America? Is
it real or imaginary here ? The church '

must take the Jead in all reforms to I

BIG .

benefit society. This does not mean
that the church mut enter politics.
That is not her business. According
to the great commission of our IOrd,
the work of the church is to preach
the Gospel. Let every Christian preach
this in thought, in tleed as well as in
word . The future will determine on
what kind of material we have build-e- d.

The Bible school, the Endeavor
society and all services are for the
purpose of helping you. Your success

i depends upon you.
Come to the church with a message

and a welcome. j

STEPHEN J. EFLER, Minister. I

CHI RCII OF THE NAZARENE
Comer Firth and Lai Rmie Streets.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.; Morning

worship at 11 o'clock. Regular service
at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

All at e welcome.
C. R. MATTISON, Tastor. !

Good selection of Trimmed
Hats for women and girls for
53.98. 48

Highland-Holbwa- y Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keane, of Can-
ton, Neb., are visiting at the home of
the latter's sister, Mrs. John Snyder.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TWO FRONT ROOMS, furnished for
light with ground for

garden. 718 West 2d street. 48-9- p

WANTED Two neat appearing
young ladies, age 18 and 25, for an

advertising proposition. Good money.
Experience unnecessary. Call Friday
7 to 9 p. m. Alliance Hotel. Mrs.
Orin Harrison. 4Hp

No, 317

An Ordinance Providing for the Con-
struction of Sanitary Sewers
Forthwith in Sewer District No.
89 within the City of Alliance,
Nebraska, and providing for the

: Assessment of the Cost Thereof
to the Abutting Lands and Lots.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance,
Nebraska :

(

Section 1. That sanitary sewers be
constructed forthwith in Sewer Dis-
trict No. 39 within the City of Alli-
ance, Nebraska, without coht to the
city.

Section 2. That upon the completion
of the construction of said sewers, the
cost thereof be assessed against the
property abutting upon the streets,
avenues, or alleys or parts thereof
within which said sewer main has been
placed according to the provisions of
the statutes of the State of Nebraska.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be
in full force and effect from and after
its passage, approval, and publication
according to law.

Passed and approved this 12th day
of May, 1921.

R. M.
(Seal) Mayor.
ATTEST: GRACE H.

City Clerk.

SESE

Mrs. Florence Atl and daughter,
Mrs. Forest returned this morn-
ing from a ten days' visit at Seward,
Neb.

Mrs. A. H. Iiarper and daughter
Ix)ls, returned Sunday from Houston,
Texas, wheve they have been spend-
ing the v inter.

jn "My M
Gift ff

This diamond ring."

will never come a day when a
girl will not say that with pride. You

can give your daughter no gift so
to her as a fine, diamond in a beautiful
ring. .

The great care we use in selecting dia-
monds, the many small and medium sizes,
and the attractive values, make our stock
ideal for a graduation present.

Gold and platinum mountings are shown
in many exquisite designs. Come see these

rings.
'

$2:.00 to $800.00.

Thiele's
The Sttre With a Guarantee Without Red Tape

GIFTS THAT LAST

323

Saturday, 14 Be a Special Sale
FOR ONE ONLY. Last Saturday we could not handle the crowds, so you see we be giving values. Come and See these

wonderful Money Saving Values.

SEVEN

FANCY BORDER TOWELS LADIES' KID SLIPPERS BOYS' SUITS
SEA PERCALES

Unbleache-d- AU the new fancy models V--with Military Heel;
; '

49cyard 98c each ith straps - ZSn 25cvardSpecial one day
only-Satu-rday.

.
Two to a Customer , $6 98 $7.98

75c values. - . width in Dark andThese are 1.25, and '

Five to a Customer. ?12.00 and 15.00 Values. Patterns-5- 0c, GOc
2i4 yards in the 1.85 values in Pink, See these wonderful lulvai- -

best grade of Sheeting omcwiibe Yellow values u? Ra.RahJRah! and 75c values.
made.

LADIES' SILK GLOVES BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES BETSY ROSS
CORSETS

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
CROCHET COTTONones in Blue, White Tan and Black Calf Skin B?andN

and Black Shoes " ROYAL WORCESTER $5.50Ifl 1

98C pair $2.98 '

in Brown Calf Skin.
Five Spools to a Customer. In Front and Back Lacec? 4 ff ft Ar ? ah q,w

1.48 and 2.00 Values. f ZerlT' Saturday Only. '
.

S5, 6 and 7 Values. ,;
Saturday only, vXes Regular 15c Value. See S1' Regular ?ia0 VaIues'
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